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HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

l NEWS OF GEM COUNTYR
c

T. B. HARGUSo WEN You HEAH5 A MAN 

TALKIN' BOUT de Goox>

Book Bone Failed, 

hits a sue sign be 
Debil aim' tailed 
none wit> him yit!

By Iko lades'* Crr—pondant»

BRAMWELLHAW CREEK Emmett, Idaho

Headquarters for Paint
Our Certain-teed Prices

%

:Mr. and Mr*. Mathews and childrenMr. and Mrs. Jones of Emmett .
visited Sunday at the G. Freeman from Boise spent the week end 
home the home of Mr*. Mathew* parents, i

Elizabeth White is visiting this Mr. and Mr*. Steve Ballenger. j
week at the home of her brother Ira. J Mrs. Chauncey Pavne and family , 

The Spratt family are the pround spent the day Sunday with Mrs. | 
possessors of a new Nttf<h. : Payne’s mother, Mrs. Landers, who,

Mrs Ed Francis and children spent I is in the Emmett hospital recovering 
Tuesday with her sister in Emmett, from an operation for appendicitis.

Loruine and Olive VanFIeet return- Dan Hansen, wife and daughter 
ed Saturday evening from a week's railed at the Wells home Sunday af-1 
visit with their aunt, Mrs. John Pet- ternuon.

Their hostess took them to Warren Nelson has recently trad- 
other auto ed his Ford truck for a Maxwell truck 

much. Mrs. Earl Hyde and baby daughter 
are visiting this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Storey.

Many of the ranchers are so busy 
hauling melon* that they scarcely 
lake time to eat or sleep, while the 
others are busy with the second crop 
of hay.

E. H. Super, wife and daughter 
were over from Nampa Sunday, vis
iting at the Wells home,

at,

IV
C

Per gal.House Paint Per Per Per 
Gal. Quart Pint 

$3.70 $1.25 $0.80 
.85 .55

1.25

Wy*'
CO No.

900 Universal Varnish....... .. ...
38 Dark Oak Varnish Stain
13 Ivory Interior Enamel........

401 Barn, Bridge & Roof Paint ... 1.80

Outside White No. 448. 

Olive Green No. 445....

$3.50
arson.
Nampa and on several 
trips which they enjoyed very

Carrol Parks i* binding grain on 
Haw creek these days.

Mr. E. Tennyson and son Altiert 
•nt to the mountains Tuesday for a 

few days outing.

T $2.80
*6

7,
■ W ÇERTA.1N -TEED paint is sold

the proper basis; different prices for 

different colors. There is no reason why 

inexpensive colors should sell for as much 

as expensive ones.

on. XEAST EMMETT Iv
re ^

Mildred. Mrs.Mrs. Neftger and 
Robison and family all railed on Mrs. 
I-eonard Dresser Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Coonrod called 
at the Charles Anderson home Sunday

High Wool Means
High Hay Market. GETS MASONIC 

BLUES
When you buy Certain-teed paint, you 

get the highest quality paint, and you 

don’t pay fancy or arbitrary profits. The 

Certain-teed name is proof of quality.

In discussing the matter the other 
day a Nampa farmer said:

"There seems to be some prejudice 
among farmers against sheepmen 
and I cannot understand why for it 

seems to me our interests are common 
The only explanation I can get is 
that they say the sheepmen all want 
a high tariff on wool and that makes 

I clothing higher. Well, of course if 
i wool is higher, clothing will he high
er, but that don’t hurt the farmer. It 

j lielps him wonderfully. The present 

I illustration of what I 
n. There is going to be fully a- 

much hay in the country as there was

evening. „ .
Mrs. Oacar Weis* called on Mrs. 

Will Hall one day laat week.
Miss Grace Egbert has been quite

ill the past week.
Mr and Mrs. Wilhelm, Mr. and 

Mrs. Dresser and families were pres
ent at the wedding of Miss Regina 
Conrad Tueeday.

Remember prayer meeting.
Walter Little returned from 

Tuesday, where he

VV'eiser—Henry, prominent figure 

on the down-town streets, porter, 
gentleman baseball fan, street cor
ner entertainer and general figure 
about town was a muchly downcast 
personage Wednesday morning. Igtdy 
I.uck was in a vicious mood and had 
smote Henry a blow not easily sooth-

P<iint Product^

See us before painting — it will pay you. 1
!the

hau Certain-teedmouna.na 
»pent the laut w«*k or two.

4 X .ed.

LETHA Ti0It happened this way:
Henry is a very prominent figure 

in colored Masonic circles, in fact 
he holds a national office in this fra-

t*: 'ducts Cor£2-D. F. Rigg* of Twin Fails called on l!i
Henry Riggs Friday. Mr. Riggs re-1 me 
presents the Beneficial Insurance Co
of Utah. ! last year, yet u year ago hay was

The Baptist Sunday school held | be|f|fin|r at f,
their session Sunday at W BotU . A - t|u ake<.pmen are
1er the Sunday school a picnic dinner ■> 1 „

served on the lawn. A large j faring to contract at seven dollars a 
crowd enjoyed both service and dinner : ton and we are hoping to get eight.

The river at the Letha bridge site 
has become quite a rendezvous for 
bathers. Sunday a number of grown 
folks and children enjoyed the bath
ing there. , , „ ,

The Youtaler family attended Sab
bath school at Emmett Saturday.

The Pollywog club will meet with 
Mr, Emerson Friday at 2 o’clock *>«1 to pay a fair price and are do- 
tfast time) and take their fishing j ing so. Almost any hay farmer will 
pule* Tin y will hike to a good site have 
and enjoy the anglers sport during j aruj tkat me 
the afternoon

School in District 21

MU NT • VARNISH • ROOFING - UNOLEUM • OIL CLOTH fr RELATED PRODUCTS

Wednesday was to haviternal order, 
been a big’ day in Henry’s career. In

ir dollars per ton anticipation of the event Henry's 
broom, mop, scrub bucket ami window 
cloths had been laid away. Henry 
was going to forget them for a day.

The negro Masons of Idaho were 
having a big meeting in Boise, with 
many dignitaries present. Henry was 
not only going to be there, but he was 
one of the dignitaries of the order. 
His full uniform of office was all 
groomed for the occasion.

The sun never shone so brightly 
to Henry as it did Wednesday morn
ing as he made his way to the rail
road station. And then—shades of 
Booker
son and Tommy l’ayne! The train, 
due ut 9:01 a. m. which was to have 
carried Henry to the august assemb
lage was late- not due until 4 o'
clock in the afternoon. And there 
were no other trains east bound be
fore that hour.

Henry read and re-read the black
board where the train reports were 
posted. He slowly walked toward the 
door, turned and took one last look 
at the board.

Once outside, a whole-hearted, vo
ciferous condemnation of the railroa 
executives and striking shopmen 
broke from Henry’s lips which would 
have driven the worst of these offen
ders to hiding.

“I’ve sure got those Masonic Blues" 
sighed Henry as he retraced his 
steps to the Jones’ barber shop and 
slowly took his broom from its place 
of resting.

■u

Get One of These Edison Hotpoint 

Electric Irons for Only

Wool is bringing from 30 to 3i> cents
per pound by reason of the tariff, 
where a year ago it was being sold 
for half that. The sheepmen could 
not even pay $4.00 in many cases, but 
now they have the money and can af-

$1.00hundred tons of hay to sell
,ns from three to four 

; hundred dollars more than the samerill begin
Sept 11 I »mount would bring a year ugo. Un-

Mrs. Adams, Mr and Mrs. Burt of ! der sueh conditions it seems to me 
Fruitland, Miss I.ois Spoor and broth hl. „hould be willing t 

and Mrs. Feast er

Washington, Jack John-T.

pay two or 
dollars more for a suit of 

clothe* when the cause is exactly the 
cause that brings him more 

loney for his hay.”- Leader Herald.

er and Mr
nirtonff thoAf from a diitunfc 
tended the picnic at Ed Botts’ Sunday 

During the blow Tuesday afternoon !
chicken house j

•er**
at- } t hrev DOWN&

same

And $1 a Month 

for 4 Months

Youtaler >Bismark 
blew over 

Tom
called at Youtaler’* Monday.

Mrs. Scott and the children arrived 
home Wednesday afternoon, 
have been visiting several weeks 
Rigby.

Mr. and MYs 
friends
day for dinner.

of Horseshoe BendMitchell (hick cits Better Than Poison.
On the Scottsbluff reclamation 

project, Mitchell, Neb., where the 
at grasshopper pest has been particular

ity

j ly bad this year, various methods of 
entertained ; control have been tried out. Price OnlyMiles

f their homestead days Sun-
One of

i the most successful methods observ
ed s
has a quarter-section of land, 
hundred chickens divided into lots of 
100 were kept in colony houses on 
80 acres of the farm and moved about 
as occasion required. As a result, on 
the half of the farm where the chick-

far was used by a farmer who 
Five $4.50SOUTH SU)I*E

if you pay 

CASH

Mrs. Begeman and little son re
turned the first part of last week 
from their visit in Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tyler and sons 
ling of Tuesday at C.spent the e 

W. Cook’s.
C. P. Hartley was home this

from the Alpine mines above Banks. : on the other 80 acres.
Dr. and Mrs. H. ('. Darrah spent t ter showing than lias been made on 

Sunday at the (?. 1’. Hartley home.
Mi*- Helen Wallace returned to her | 

heme in Nampa last week.

ens were pastured there were only 
week ! **,out -0 per cent as many hoppers as 

This is a bet-

This is the finest iron made and is offered at an unequalled low price for the 
month of August only. The handle always stays cool, no matter how high the tem
perature reached by the ironing surface. No holder is necessary, just tip it back on 
the special tilting stand. The sole plate requires no wax because it is nickie plated.

Winter Wheat Averaging Well ----
Threshing of winter wheat in the =: 

vicinity of New Plymouth the past

hels an acre. R. N. Shaw threshed a SS5 
field yielding more than 50 bushels — 
to the acre and C. C. Collinsworth’s 
field uveraged better than 52 bushels. SEE 
Spring wheat is not ready to thresh, i 
It will yield about the same as the win I SS 
ter wheat. Barley and oats are pro- [ 
during well, also. Wheat is worth — 
from $1.25 to $1.35 on the local mar- HS 

ket. New Plymouth Sentinel.

! most of the fields where poison was 
■ distributed. The owner and the rent- 

t Tua.rlsv ! er found the method profitable. Af-

from several weeks’ visit at Weiser, [ter they had used what they needed 
Nampa and Boise. (of the poultry for domestic purposes

The Obermeyer party returned last . -, | , , . .
„ . » .. And after the weasels and coyotes had
week from their fishing trip in the J

! taken their toll, the rest were market place your order at once for one of these beautiful and efficient irons.mountains.
Fred West ha.* again cleaned the j ed and brought in about 75 per cent 

underbrush from the ditch bank at of the original investment, 
the intersections of Boise avenue and (ke 
I-incolu drive, where the road crosses 
the bridge over the Co-op canal and 1

improvement, besides : the grasshopper pest.

This year 
nth

as insurance against

owner is stocking the farm 
1000 chickens Electric Shop—Idaho Power Co. .

made a vast
eliminating the danger at this point! 
caused by that dense undergrowth. I 
Mr. and Mrs. West take a prideful
interest in the surroundings of their Emmett Irrigation District: 
home, the highway and the appear- H is necessary that the delinquent 
ance of this canal bank The travel- ; water users of the Emmett Irrigation 
er» will be very appreciative we are District pay their assessments in or-

| der that we may have the funds to 
Mr. and Mrs. Flagler and daughter P*y the operating expenses of the 

Mrs. Begeman called on the C. W. district. î ou are getting the best 
Cook family and at the George P. service that the help can give you and 
Hall home Saturday evening. ; they are demanding their wages due

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry of Minnesota and unpaid. Any one who has paid 
accompanied Mr Barnard to the C. j his assessment by. advancing money 
W. Cook home Wednesday afternoon will receive credit on future assess"- 
for melons. Mr. Perry was a former ' ments or paid out of moneys receiv- 
Eminett boy. now engaged in the ed from the delinquent assessments, 
duties of station agent in Minnesota ! Any one who is able is requested to 
and enjoying a short vacation. Both 1 come ami help to keep the water in 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry visited Emmett the ditch, 
several years ago and route many 
changes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tyler and family 
spent Sunday on the river across 
from Letha and had a fine rest.

Ed Tyler is at work on the additiun 
to the Win. Beutler residence.

Threshing was in progress in this! ,aBh in the Emmett country. A few 
vicinity the latter part of the past ! days ■ ago he purchased 10 acres of 
week. The weather, white hot. was j East Slope land north of Ike Wo-

or *"• h~ -*«• « -
carload lots from the Slope. The ln swoet cherry and prune trees next 
South Slope growers are sending spring, 
many truck loads to Boise. Mountain ;
Home, Nampa and Caldwell, while a 
goodly lot get up into the upper eoun- ] 
try.

Special Request.
To the delinquent water users of

Establishing Fur Farm.
A. H. McConnell of New Plymouth 

established at McCall what is planned 
as the largest “fur farm” in the north 
west. The farm is to be known as the 
Idaho Silver Fox Farm and is located 
about a half mile east of McCall. J. 
K. Hatch and H. B. Cready are as
sociated with Mr. McConnel in this 
new enterprise.

Ill......

«j
Difficult Course.

An ustronomer was entertaining a 
Scotch friend. He showed his visitor | 
the moon through a telescope and i 
asked him what he thuught of the | 
aateltte. “It's a rieht.” replied the 
Scot, who was an enthusiastic golfer, I 
"but It's awfu' fu' o’ bunkers.”—Boa- | 

ton Transcript.

sure

Make Your Outing a Time of Perfect 
Rest and Relaxation.

This can’t be done except you are properly equipped with spare 
tire, patching material, extra gasoline and oil and those things that 
insure a way out of every difficulty you are liable to encounter with 

your car.

We can show you a great number of these necessities, also ad
vise you concerning roads, routes, etc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. i

As candidate for sheriff on the 
Democratic ticket I seek the support 
oi the voters of Gera county at the 
November election.

Job of Learnt*.g Letters in China.
The longest alphabet In any 

anguage I* that of the Chinese, which 
ton tains '-’14 letters. These, however, 
sre "Ideographs." or picture-figure*, 
mil have not the slightest significance 
►f our own !!•

By Order of the Board of Directors 
of The Emmett Irrigation District. GEM CO. VULCANIZING WORKS/

Buys Orchard Land.
Anthony Peterson has bought more 

; orchard land to still further show his

BOISE G. RIGGS, Jr.

"»'■ letters.
Waterproof Sieve.

Turn up the edges of a piece of fine 
wire gauze to form a small sieve. 
Smoke the gnuze on both side* In a 
candle flame. If water is (mured in 
slowly It will not run through, as its 
weight Is not sufficient to break the 
film on the lower slitv. For the saiiie 
reason the sieve can he floated on wa
ter. even tf loaded with a considerable 
weight.—Tit-Bits.

NOTICE TO ATTORNEYSTheir Taking Ways.
There was a swap social In Oak 

Park the other evening. The local 
[ paper, commenting on It, said: "Every- ! 

hotly took something they didn't need. 
Many of the Indies took their hus
bands.”—Chicago Herald and Ex
aminer.

We are prepared to print Law Briefs, Transcript», 
etc., in the best possible manner on short notice.

THE EMMETT INDEX OFFICE
The Home of Good PrintingFLY-TOX

The foremost scientific Institute of
Why It’s Penknife.

Small pocket knives are called pen- ! 
because, when our ancestors i 

wanted to write, they used goosequtlls, |

the world developed this product to 
kill Flies, Mosquitoes, Cockroaches, 
Moths and Bed Bugs. No dust, harm
less to people.
Sold by al! retail dealers. Payette 
Valley Rex Spray Company, Distri- 

45-4t.

Many fruit buyers were along the 
Slope Sunday keeping the ranchers 
busy early and late.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Womack were 
Caldwell visitors one day last week.

Joe Tyler, Jr. and Roger Tyler 
visited Monday with Bob Tucker and 
had a big swim in the Canyon canal.1 butors, Payette, Idaho.

1Hardwood Floor*.
Grease spots on hardwood floors 

be removed If you scrub the spot* 
first In water a* hot as the hand can 
hear and then drop peroxide of hy
drogen on them and allow It to 
oaiu until dry.

SALE BILLS AT THE RIGHT PRICE—INDEXknivescan

Avoid substitutes. ■filch had to be sharpened from time I 
Hence Ito time as they wore aw 

writers carried small kill' 
as penknives.

known I BUTTER WRAPPERS AT INDEX OFFICE*

*

■.C'-evy


